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"'PROGRAM"' 
Concerto Grosso in G nunor Op.6 No.8 
I. V iv.iace; Grave 
II. A llegro 
lii. Adag io 
IV Vi vace 
v A ll egro; Pas torale 
Brandenburg Concerto No.3 in G Major 
BWV 1048 
I. A lleg ro Moderato 
11. A dag io 
III. A llegro 
Concerto for 4 violins in B Minor Op. 3, 
No.lO 
I. A llegro 
II. Largo; Larg l1 e lto; Largo 
III. A llegro 
A. Carelli 
(1653 -1713) 




Soloists: Brandy F rias, M arla Huizar, lack M cBride, Taras Krysa 
Tbc C hamber Orchestra at the U niversity of N evada, Las Vegas is com -
prised of undergraduate/g raduate music majors/minors in Lhe UNLV 
Coll ege of F in e A rts as well as non-music majo rs. 
T he mission o ( this performing ensemble .i s threefold: 
1). To train music majors t o become professional per 
brmcrs and teachers; 
2 ). To introduce non-music majors t o higher quality 
music m abi n g; 
3 ). To enrich the cultural life of U N LV and the greater 
Las Vegas community. 
T he UNLV chamber orcbestra presents a n umber of programs eac h sea-
so n th a t include a variet-y of the orchestral standard reperto ire, rang ing 
from ea rly Baroque th ro ugh modern contemporary. 
UNL V Chamber Orcl1.estra Personnel 
F irst Violin 
Bra ndi Frias -Concertmistress 
Zac l1ary McBride 
Na than Car ler 
A ngie Lee 
Belinda Martinez 
Viola 
Mer ietta O viatt 
John Po ll oc b 
Ma lhew Jobnson 
Bass 
A lex Arno ld 
Harpsiclwrd 
Dr. A ntho ny Baro ne 
Second Violin 
Lydi a Sc l1 cve 
A lexa nd ria Ludwig 
Marl a Huizar 
Andrew Ferra ! 
Ke ll o n Davis 
James Hung 
Violincello 
Co lumba n I-l eo 
A ntho ny Rodriguez 
Ka lh ry n l(u nyon- Walbcr 
Matt l, ew Sosa 
